Years 3 and 4 Newsletter
Autumn Term 2018
Mr Bland, Mr Brocklebank, Ms Hodgson
Our topic for terms 1 and 2 is World War 2
Welcome back to school for
the Autumn term.

PE:
PE will be on Tuesdays AND Wednesdays.
Please also ensure that earrings are either not worn on PE
days, or that your child can take them out by themselves.

Children
in Y3/4 have a Reading Log
which they will use to work
towards gaining Reading
Certificates. We encourage
Key Stage 2 children to read
daily and as widely as
possible; fiction, non-fiction,
newspapers, online blogs,
etc. Reading books are
available in classrooms to
take home, as well
as Library books
too.

PE kit and all school clothes
should be labelled with your
child’s name.
Homework:
We expect times tables to be
practiced regularly at home.
Children will continue to bring a reading log home to be
completed. Maths Homework will be via the Website ‘My
Maths.’ There will also be an additional Project to do.
Thank you for your help in supporting your child’s learning.

Our Topic this term is WW2
Children will learn about the events surrounding the outbreak of World War
Two and what this meant for children, including family life, precautions that
were put in place to keep civilians safe, and evacuation. They will also learn about what it
was like to take shelter during the Blitz and which areas were affected. We will also
imagine how the fishermen and their families would have felt to have been part of
the Dunkirk evacuations and understand the part Churchill played.
We will look at what happened during The Battle of Britain and that much of our
food and many other resources were imported and why rationing was therefore important during WW2.

If you have any concerns, please
do not hesitate to contact your
child’s class teacher.

Thank you for your
continuing support.

